General Questions

How many games are included in a full season ticket?
For 2022, 66 regular season home games.

Is there a limit to the number of seats I can buy?
No.

What other ticket plans are there other than Full Season?
We will have Half Season plans (33 games) and smaller mini plans on sale at a later date.

When will individual game tickets go on sale?
They will go on sale closer to the start of the season.

What do club seats include?
A comfortable, padded seat in front of the club, access to the heated/air-conditioned club, food
and non-alcoholic beverages during the game and a full bar with alcoholic beverages available
for purchase. The inside of the club will have comfortable seating and tables, TVs and other
amenities.

Are there any luxury suites still available?
The ballpark has 13 suites. Four are on the concourse level and 9 are on the 2nd level. All of the
suites have been sold with the ability to rent individual suites on a nightly basis or for part of the
season. Each suite accommodates 25 people and has 18 seats outside on the balcony. Suites
come furnished with tables, chairs, etc. and there will be several options for purchasing food.
There is a special entrance and parking area behind home plate for those with tickets to suites.

Where can I buy Fredericksburg Nationals merchandise?
Fans can purchase merchandise at the team store located at the ballpark (42 Jackie Robinson
Way) and online at FredNats.com. For store hours, visit FredNats.com or check our social media
accounts.

Where online can I find more information about the club?
At FredNats.com.

Are the Fredericksburg Nationals on social media?
Yes: Facebook (fxbgnats), Twitter (@fxbgnats) and Instagram (@fxbgnats).

Who can I speak to about luxury suites, other premium
seating, corporate partnerships and group outings?
Call the Fredericksburg Nationals at 540-858-4242 or fill out the online inquiry.

What is there for kids to do during games?
A kids’ playground is located in the outfield concourse in the right field corner. The playground
is sponsored by Mary Washington Healthcare.

Is the Celebrate Virginia Concert Series moving to the
ballpark?
Yes! All of the concerts will move into the ballpark. There will be comfortable seats, bathrooms,
concessions and parking. Visit frednatsconcerts.com for more information.

I am interested in joining the Booster Club—who can I
contact?
Please email the Booster Club at frednatsboosterclub@gmail.com and they will be sure to get
back to you. Thank you for your interest!
Stadium Questions

Which is the home dugout?
The 3rd base side dugout.

Where does the sun set in relation to the ballpark?
The sun sets behind home plate.

Which seats are covered?
All the Suite seats and Club seats are covered. The Club and Concourse Suite seats are covered
by the balcony Suite seats above, and the second level Suites have a roof overhang covering the
balcony seats.
The Party decks and roof over the concourse cover the seats in the bowl indicated below.
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How far elevated from the field is the first row?
For sections 1 – 23 (except where the dugouts are) the bottom of the first row is 20” elevated
from the field (to where your feet are).

In the seating bowl, how much leg room is there from the
front edge of my seat to back of the seat in front of me?
For sections 1 – 23, the approximate distance between seats is 14”.

In the seating bowl, what is the rise from one step to
another?
For sections 1 -23, the rise is 7 ½ “.

Does the corner of the dugout block my view if I am sitting
right next to it?
There are no seats with an obstructed view. The seats right next to the dugouts are at a level
where you will see clearly over the top of the dugouts.
Team Store/Merchandise Questions

How can I find out the store hours?
Store hours are posted on our website.

